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The time is ncaring when the demo-
* cracy of our county must nominate its

ticket. Candidates are beginning to

move around, and their fitness and

prospects arc being discussed. Demo-

crats, we counsel you to bear in mind

that it is essential to nominate good
men. The people are demanding this

more than ever before. Men will not

vote anything now, as they ussd to

because it's the party nominee?they
have got over that idea, and their
just wishes must be respected if we

wish a full democratic vote aud an

increased majority.
Our party is not so strong iu this

county, that the wishes of the people
can be defied. We want a good and
strong ticket?there is an abundance

of material in our ranks from which
to frame such a ticket, and with it

victory is assured. We desire to

see the party built up, and its majori-
ties increased, aud it is only by fol-

lowing this advice that it can be doue.

The counties of Uniou. Clinton,
Elk aud Clearfield are certaiu to go
for Maefcev for congress, which se-
cures his nomination beyond a doubt,
and it Centre and Miffiiu follow the
wishes of the democracy, they will

also wheel in and make his nomina-
tion bv acclamation, a compliment
which Mr. Maekev deserves.

The nomination of Mr. Wallace,
for senator, is also a settled matter in
the minds of the people. Clinton and
Clearfield will iustruct for him, and
we think the democracy of Centre
will show good sense aud judgment
by following suit.

This fair aud excellent choice for
congress and senator, will leave the
President Judgship to Centre, by the
nomination of Judge Orvis.

Mackey, Wallace A Orvis ?we

ask every honest voter, could the peo-
ple of the counties concerned have
fixed upon a better ticket? No
stronger, abler aud more taleuted
three can be brought together in any
other section of the commonwealth.
It will receive the support of honest
men of all parties. These gentlemeu
are the free choice ofthe people them-
selves?no electioneering, no tricking,
no bargaining has been resorted to, but
the people hare set them up, and for
once we will have a ticket which was
fixed by the fiat of the people them-
selves. How fitting this comes in
under the new order of things and
iu the spirit of the uew Constitution.

THE NEXT LEGISLATURE
Under the above caption the Morn-

ing Patriot ha# a little advice which
meets our view#, and which we com-
mend to the democracy of Centre
county, and is such advice as is fre-
quently found in the Reporter. That
paper says:

We trust that the democratic party
throughout the state of Pennsvlvania
will see to it that the people have an

opportunity presented them of being
properly represented in the next Leg-
islature. The opposition have learned
nothing from the tacit rebuke admin-
istered by the adoption of the new
constitution which is an instrument
framed especially to guard the people
against their own representatives. The
republican# already nominated and
whose nominations seem to be as-
sured are fresh recruits or old em-
pleyees of the ring. The cities will
bear down on the legislature next
winter with the usual pestiferous
swarms with no objects or interests
beyond their salaries aud prospective
stealings for which they will come
organized aud equipped at the outset.

* It is in the power of democrats in ev-
ery republican stronghold of the state
to give that party an alternative of
decent and dignified representation by
naming and running proper men on
the democratic ticket. It is iu the
power of democrats in every democrat-
ic stronghold to set an example ofpar-
ty probity and self-respect. The dem-
ocrats of Schuylkill, Berk#, Luzerne,
Lycoming and other counties we
might name, owe it to their great con-
stituencies and diversified interests!
that their delegations in the Pennsyl-
vania legislature shall in souie sense
represent their actual importance as
parts ofa great common wealth. They
belittle their own iuflueuce and weak-
en the party strength by seuding any
unfit representatives to Ilarrisburg.
The times are out of joint, and the
highest capacity and integrity are de-
manded for the work ready to the
hands of the first capable legislature
which can be got together at the cap-
itol.

AY e endorse the following from the
Lewistown Democrat:

The Altoona Sun lays ibat Hoo.
W. A. Wallace will not be a candi-
date for re-election to the State Sen-
ate; but the statement is not authen-
ticated by the Clearfield journals.
As a general rule we are a rolationist,in respect to the public offices in the
gift ofthe people ; but there are ex-
ceptions to all rules, and we are free
to say, that the retirement of such a
man as Mr Wallace from the Senate
would involve not only a loss to the
interests of the State, and his iramedi
ate constituency, but, (being an
accepted champion and leader,) also a
serious loss to the Democratic party.

Col. A. C. Noyes, of Clinton coun-
ty, is recommended for governor. The
Colonel is not a very old man, but lie
belongs to the good old stock in prin-
ciples. Plain and unassuming, but
soDud judgment and very deaervedlv
would the word "honest" come before
his name. He'd make a good gover-
nor.

The Reporter, a Aw week* ago, let)

oir in recommending Ilui. I. A

Mnckey, of I/ock llavoii, tor t'oii
grcs., and we are pleased to note that
what we said receive# cndor* meiii '

I throughout the district the tnot ol'j
the democratic organ* have endorsed
the article of the Reporter and have
pronounced in favor of that able and
estimable gentlemen as the next con

>rentan from tins district, ami the
mas# of the rai k HIU! file of the party

| have already *cotided the suggestion
|to Mich an extent, that Mr Mackey's
nomination seems to be generally
concecded. He is emphatically the

lust and strongest gentleman in the
district, and eminently deserving the

' noiuination by acclamation. He is
uo stranger to our people, hut on the
other hand so weil and favorably
known, throughout the district, that
the people at once cried "Amen" w hen
his name was suggested for the demo-
cratic noiuination for congress.

There is one tiling it.at scheming
politicians may as well know- a not,!
and that is that they can make no

arrangement with butties in county

or district for present or future so far
as party actiou is concerned. No
such bargains are binding upon the
democracy in any sense whatever. I
No such thing as pre-emption right
to offices will be recognized by tie

I |>eopie; or, to make our meaning a

| little more plain, we would say, that
uo |H>litician outside of Centre county
can make an a 1 range incut with any

politician inside the county which is

J binding upon the patty, and by which
"you go for me now, and then you
are to have it next time." Office
seekers often claim that because they
were a candidate one year and did not

get a nomination, the party is obliged
to nominate them the next year.

There is none of that kiu .l of squ titer
sovereignty to offices. Yet this plea
is often made. If politicians have
nice arrangements cut aud dry for
parcelling out amoug'theatselves cer-
tain offices, the party is in no manner
bouud to it, for the people are not the
properly of unprincipled place seek-
ers, who would only dispose of them
as merchandise to the highest bidder

and to be used to vote rogues into of-
! rice.

STRIKING AT THE PRESS

Just as some of the most important
public services which the press has
ever rendered to the country are con-
summated in the detection and pun-
ishment of the King robbers in New
York and the King robbers iu Wash-
ington, says the Sun, and when the
only hope of" saviug free institutions
froin universal putrefaction is seen to
be in the liberty of the press, the de-
fenders of official villainy and official
plunder in the Senate have passed a
bill intended to silence every free
newspaper, aud to fortify villainy aud
plunder against free speech ami free
printiug.

Mr. Carpenter's bill, carried through
the Senate with the active cooperation
of Mr. Coukling and with the support
of almost all the Administration Sen-
ators, has no other object than that of
protecting such crimes as Boss Shep
herd's and sueh an administration as
Grant's, by making it difficult and
dangerous to expose them. To this
end they seek to revolutionize the law
and to provide a means for prosecu-
ting libel suits for damages by serving
complaints not upon the party accuse
ed, nor at the piace of publication, hut
upon some agent or correspondent
employed at Washington or els<-
where. Against this atrocious design
Mr. Wadleigh of New Hampshire, an
independent and honorable Republi-
can, interposed an earnest protest, as
did Mr. Bayard and Mr. Tburmau,
but it was in vain. This Administra-
tion and its Kings, and the corrupt
party that supports it and thetu, can-
not bear the truth. With a free press
to reveal them as they are, the people
will destroy them ; and so they mean
to put down the press ; and they have
passed their bill accordingly.

Very well; let them pewevere. Let
the Republican majority in the House
of Representatives enact the bill, and
let President Grant sign it. They
will find it return to plague them
more than they can now imagine ; and
their end will be infinitely worse than
their beginning.

i THE TWENTIETH CONGRES-
SIONAL DLSTRICT.

[From the St. Mary't Gazette ]

H.-retofore our county has been at-
tached to the old Erie (kIX) district,
which has been overwhelmingly Re-
publican. This being the case, it has
been a difficult task to select candi-
dates for Coogress who would accept,
as it was a source of much expense
to the candidate with no hope of de-
riving any profit, while the honor
was empty. As we are now situated,
the order of things are reversed. We
are cow grouped with Union. Clin-
ton, Clearfield, Mifflin and Centre,
and our district is designated as the
XX., which gave 2,320 majority for
Buckalew for Governor in 1872, thus
making it a clear Democratic dis-
trict, It is now time for our citizens
to cant about for a suitable candidate
to represent us iu Congress. Among
the aspirants for the position thus
far, L. A. Mackev, of Clinton couutv,
is, by far, the most prominent. Elk
county will, in all probability, have
no candidate .Should this be the
case, we are decidedly favorable to
Mr. Mackey for the nomination, for
various reasons : He is a gentleman
of vast experience as a business man,
and is eminently fitted for the posi-
tion bv education. He has always
been a warm and consistent Demo-
crat. He is a fluent speaker and a
hard worker, and, lastly, he is one of
the most popular men iu the district.
The nomination of Mr. Mackey would
prove a tower of strength iu the Btate
campaign. We have wily foes to
contend with in the Btate,[and strong
Democratic nominations in every
congressional district would undoubt-
edly carry the State ticket by an
overwhelming majority. Radicalism
is now on the decline, and if, this fall,
we all put our shoulders to the wheel,
we can certainly utterly annihilate il
in this State. We do not wish to
disparage the claims of others who are
aspirants for the position, but, with all
due candor, we think they hud better
withdraw in tavor of the man whom
the fates have sealed as our candidate
this fall .Mr. Mackey was our choice
as a candidate for State Treasurer last
fall, for, as a financer, he is excelled
by none. His knowledge of financial
matters will be of great service in
Congress ; as this will, without doubt,
be the all-absorbing question for the
next two years in our national legisla-

turc. Although president of the Lock
Haven National Rank, hi* view* are
not in accord with the pari* who
have foisted the present *\>tcin ol
hanking upon u* Mr Mai lt v was
educated a* a lawyer, but has not

practiced for a number of yean, huv
ing other business which employed all <
of his time, lie is a pleasetil speaker
and sound reason* r, and il iioiiiinnted,
will carrv the district by a tremen-
dous majority.

Ui>"i t rioNs of iiii Siv i i
(JKAMIK OK RATI ONS OK III*I;*N
imv flic grangers, who had hi .11 111

session at Meohuuicsbiii; -eveialdav*.
ailjouriled sine uie nlit 1 adopting
nsolutions, for which we are bubbled
to the Farmer's Friend

/vYso/eet/, That it is too laU todiscuss
the propriety or expediency of the
American system of co operative coin

biuaiiou, since all other industries
have long since organised under it
and are profiling largely through it.-
instrumentality.

AVsoAW. That we-oik lv co opera
Uve combination the legitimate slid
proper 1 curedy of the agt icultui ist to

lessen the cost of tai lU produce, ihii-
at the same time enhancing their

I profits and cheapening their pioduce
I to the customer.

liftolved, As the equal ol all da**'#
engaged in the various business in-
dustries, we will not contentedly
under a series of laws enacted to favor
other callings, at the expense of the
great wealth producing interest in
which we are engaged ; and as far-
mers we insist that our calling hal!
le protected by a system of iqttal tax-

ation and representation, to the end
thai our capital invested iu our farms

shall he us remunerative as that of
the money lenders.

AVso'm/, That we cordially invite
the farmers of Pennsylvania tojin us
in our co-operative combination to
euabie greater system, and more in

I teiligence in the management of the

I farm ; hoping through a system of

statistical information, we may be
enabled to diversify production, there-

| by enabling us the better to meet the
jfarmers' great law of "supply aud de-
iuaud."

Jietolvtd, That we present the urdi-r
as an educator of our sons ami daugh-
ters, hoping with this agency to cor-
rect the growing disposition of our

children to abandon the occupation of
the farui, and also beget a love for
rural pursuits ; and we furtlur claim
tint woman assumes her proper
posiliou in society while enjoying the
rights and privileges accorded to her
bv our order.

H&olveii, That our mission as re-
formers ofexisting inequality s pto
dueoJ bv a system ofparti *1 legislate u
necessarily involves a tin r. ughjknowl-
edge of public affairs, and while we
occupy au armed neutrality as between
existing parties, we w illsteadily wiel I
the ballot in behalf of economy, and
lease lied taxation, and in the language
ofour brother patrons of the state of
Ohio, we demand that the compensa-
tion of officers of government?the
nieu who are sent to represent u*?

correspond to the compensation of the
labor of the field, the shoo and all de-
partments of the trade. That while
we recognize their true value, we uie

unwilling to suppoi t extraxn.anets in
auy shajie, and shall resist it with all
the moral force and firmness of our

nature, relying UJHJU that grand motto
of equal arid exact justice to all, as
also tbul the otfice shall seek the man,
ami the man the otfice.

The next session of the grange will
meet in WiHinmsport ou the first
Tuesday in January next.

We are on the eve of great events
in France?probably of the founding
of the ideal Republic or the re-cstab
lishment of the Km pire, ami almost
certaiulr of a civil war. The iuso
lence and intrigues of the Bonapart
ists, and the oppression and open
sympathy of MacMahon's govern-
ment with the lin|>eriaiist element,
are the causes which may erelong
provoke au avalanche of popular in-
dignation that will sweep everything
before it, and leave heliiud onlv a
track of blood. Heine's prophecy,
made tweuty years ago and partly
verified when mail Paris tore down
the Column Yeudome ami set fire to
the Tuilleries, moy.be completely ful-
filled in less than a sixmouths by nn
uprising of the tans culottes which will
take the ashes of the Great Napoleon
from their resting place ami scatter
them to the winds of Heaveu.

The anti monarchy vote in the
| French National Assembly, on 8tl,

was not taken an hour too soon. In
that Legislature, supposed to hero-

] publican, there is a strong mouarchi
cal party, divided it is true, iiit > Hour-

| >on, Orleans, and Imperial sections,
j hut still having at hcait the compound

J principle of "one man rule" and hat-
red to republican institutions. On
Monday there was a full attendance of
the National Assembly, which, when

jcomplete, consists of 730 members.
As many as (580 votes were taken on
one motion. Then M. de hi Roche-
foucauld, having resigned his appoint-
ment as embassador in England, and
acting as a lender of the hereditary
Bourbon party, moved this resolution:
"The Assembly declares that the gov-
erunu-ut of France is n Monarchy ;
that the throne belongs to the head of
the house of France ; that Marshal
MacMahon may assume the title of
Lieutenant of the Kingdom, and that
the national institutions shall he de-
termined by ugreement between the
Kingand the national representatives."

1 hat is, down with the Republic, up
with the Monarchy, and the Count de
(,'hainbord, lust of the Kuurbuns, as
owner of the throne. The motion that
this be referred to the Committee of
thirty (the mainspring ofthe Nation-
al Assembly) was voted down by a
majority of one hundred. That is,
while 393 votes went the other way,
293 were openly given by the legisla-
ture of the French Republic in favor
of restoring the Monarchy in the per-
son of a Rourbuu, the grandson of
Charles X., deposed and expelled in
1830. 'I his is too formidable a minori-
ty. Still, the decision of the question
us regards the Ilourboii pretender
fairly snuffs him out; nor does it leave
the Orleans aspirant much better off
Ihe question is now between the Re-
public and the Empire?there being
not the shadow of a chance for young
liouapart for several years, and then
not a very bright one. It seems as if.
alter all, the Republic would he dual-
ly erected, us the end of the present
struggle, on the ruins of the Monarchy. *
Bo mote it be !?Press.

l New York, June 19. ?There was
> considerable excitement in the Court
? House this morning bv the npjieur-
I ance of Win. M. '1 weed subpoenaed

us a witness. The ex-thief of the dc-
i funct ring was brought into court at-

) tended by two deputy sheriffs. He
was dressed as in old times, in a dark
suit and white necktie. He is much
thinner than of yore, and his face
bears evident trace of mental anxiety.
He has failed too, perceptibly, but ap-
pears to be in good health und in
terrible spirits. He was attended as
ever by bis son Wnr. M. Tweed, Jr.

Tin: new (thkkncy him.
REPORTED ANOTHER VE I
TO EXPECTED i

j ."S/ .1 \u25a0'(./ JlrtfHttch to the II\u25a0'*/</ I
Washington, .luim |S ('ftp pi w i

Currency bill ns ngn-wl on l>\ tin
t out, i noc Coiiiiniit. i- wto i. ported
this nltcrn.mil tiii.l vv I! lie nctc.l oil l>\
Imtli lloua.-H to null row It i- i ~|ic-

< ilctl (but tbo bill will pas- t lie St II -
ntc but the pr< *pcct is tint an .lt i i.1.vl
in the ll ui-i It is iliotip'lit tLitt tin
I'|\ siilct t will vi to it fjuiii flic fuel
(lint it ('< iitniiis no *j ccn- r. sumptioii

; |irvi-t.io, itiul for tbc iqoally impoi
tttnt t. i- HI thnt it li to tin- legal ii ii-

.l, r ciictiiuii.'ii nt filN'J IXIO,OOO The
rc.listi ibution of $ j,'i,(K)o,ooo of tin

ti- nnl Link onto circulation proviile.l
by tbc bill will lie initilo pi iiuipitllv
for New Iniglnttil, The I' uiptnillei
of the Cumt*y n ukcS u calculation,;
showing that i utsiilc of N. vv England
the bill, it it becomes a law, wilt onlv
Ink. $2,000,00U from tin State of New
York ami ?6OOOOO IVotti Baltimore
No u',tempt wn* nut I. in thi- MCII.I

conf. i i liei'to pi iv ide toi .ro Itxnk tiif*f
or in any other way to increase the'
volume ..I rmrenry. I'lie proposed

j release of the bank reserves on elreu
! laiian was the only step taken in that
direction.

Ou Uuii'mlay the confi rciico corn
mittce mi the enrieney bill reported a
substitute, which lixes i)\u25a0 volume ol

j the g i ecu buck.s at S:>N'2,<HIO,OOO ; dot-
! away wish the reserve* on circulation,
but te.|uirv> instead of audi ie.ervc.

that national bunks shall keep at all
. times in (be treasure a sum cutial to
i live per cent, of their i irculation, and
! providv s for the withdrawal of )55,-
(KK),(KK) Ir.'ttt batik - having an excess
of circulation and its redistribution
among banks having a deficiency

These are its main feature*. The con-
ference report was adopted bv the
Senate, and the aiiiallness nil lie op jvo-
sitioti which it ciu'outiterc.l indiealeit
that it will go throU|>li the House

(without difficulty, ami receive the
(approval <>f the President.

After a long and animated debate
the House en I'd mod.bed the Stiiale
amendment to the (M.stal appropriation
bill. The prepayim-nt feature is, .(

j course, r'tained, and the lutes fixed
at the following figures : Ou news-
paper- and periodicals issued w.ckly,
and more lre.juentlv than once u
week, Ij cents for each puun.lor trac-
tion thereof, and ou those published
Ics frequently 3 cents pound, pro-
vided that the rate ofpostage on IICW-.

papers or periodical* not exceeding
two ounce* in W(ig| l t > ami circulars
when ihc same are deposited in a

letter carrier >tlicc for delivery by the
otfiee vr its earners, shall le uniform
at I cent each ; hut periodical* and
weekly papers, more than two ouuets,
shall be subject l>> a postage of 2 cents
each, and these rates shall he prepaid
by -tamp*. The amendment allow
iog single copies of new -paper* to jjo

through the mail* free within the

1 J county was concutred in.

The principal point* in the amend
ed bankrupt law ate thui forty dav*
of default in the payment of comiuer-

jcial pa|H-r are required instead of,
fourteen under the existing law ; that
one-fourth of the entire number of the

| creditors, and one-third ofthe amount
of debts, mu-t join in the petition J- r
involuntary bankruptcy ; that the
new law shad apply t the pending
cases iti bankruptcy instituted since

' Dec. 1, when tin- debts secured hv the
, tuit shall have been naid, or wh n a

1 majority of :lie creditor* ask for a

discontinuance; that a voluntary
bankrupt shall be discharged upon
the payment of 30 per cent, of Ids in-

debtedness ; that an involuntary bunk
rupt shall be discharged when lie shall
have beet) proved innocent ol any
fraud ; ami that the fee - and expense*
of bankruptcy proceeding* *hall be

| reduced temjxiriirily until the Su
pre me I'ourl shall establish a new
system, looking to permanent reduc-
tion and simplification.

AN INDIANATRAGEDY.

Cincinnati, June 16 Special de*
I patches from Lawronceburg, Indiana,
report a mysterious murder discover-
ed lo day, two miles from that place.
Mrs. Marv t*. Rradley atnl her two
daughters, aged 10 and 12 years, wen

| found dead and horribly mutilated.
' Mrs. Hradley's body was cut open,
and the heads of ihe two girls were
beaten to a jelly.

A bahv was found su tiering from a
slight wound,and a three-year old bov
was found wandering in the adjacent
woods uninjured. The family wa
poor and had uo monev. The hus-
band is at present working on a farm
in Oliic. There is no clue to the mo-
liv> or persons of the murderers.

Somebody has written a letter from
, South Carolina which says that one-
| third of the poisons holding minor

? offices iii that state have been indicted
for some offense committed during
their form of office, and the propor-
tion of office-bolder* charged with va-
rious crimes committed previous to

| their election or appointment is said
to be mudi larger. The republican
party is responsible for putting the
state into the hands of these officials,
and it is no more than just to hold
that party to.aceount for the mischie!
that lias been done. By a selfish and
cowardly policy it fins mined tin-
honest people ofa great state, and on
ly thieves have thieved under its rule.
?Courrier Journal.

i'i
?

Ihe new liquor law ot* ii-im?- i|>|> i
requires that no person shall he licen-
sed to retail liquor until he haa first
secured the recommendation of more
than half the men over twenty-one
years of age, and mote than hail the
women over eighteen years of age in
tWe corporation or township where lie
desires the license.

? \u2666 ?

Ihe crusade against the Mormons
in Congress, continues with unnhatcd
vigor, and the strongest efToits are;
making to pass the House bill aimed
at their destruction through the Sen-
ate. It is now proposed to pass u law
regulating the election ot delegates,
from territories, providing that they
shall be twenty live years of age, scv-j
ell years a citizen of the United Stairs,!
and shall have hut ouc wife. This
proposition came from the Klcclional
Committee of the House, and was!
promptly adopted, hut its passage
through the Senate is hardly probable.
An obscure Western member also in-
troduced a nsolution requiting the
Committee on Klecliotts to report on
the subject of ttie expulsion or unseat
ing of Delegate Cannon, who practices
polygamy, but this was promptly vo-
ted down.

\u2666 \u2666 I I

The Illinois clerical war in the l'resby 1
[ teriau camp is to break forth afresh in the 1
coming month. Pulton, having failed to |
have Swing swung, now proposes to proio- 1
cute tho entire Presbytery ot Chicago. '

The Supreme Court of lowa has con- |
finned a verdict of $3,000 against n saloon- i
keeper at Clinton, in that Slate, for selling
Injnor t<> a drunkard. Tho complainant !
was the wife of the ultra bibolou* per- i
son.

Wisconsin emigrants are tloeiug from <
the grasshopper country. 1

A NKWI'OMKT
1'1..' ."iii.-t vvl.it li II now ru|ii.llv *| ?

prom-liing iln- K.irih vvu* .ILeovered <>u

'li.- 17*1' "I A put lill I v M Coggin i I
MMI-?ill. 11 was first cu in il. 1* cuii-
Irj on til. IHHIi day ol MHV, by Mr. S W.
It.mil. inn, the I'lii.ng.i film rvut< it.
;It vv in then ill ll.e col t.-1 tat i.Nt of the Gi-
i uft.-, willilli twiiily ..ii* tl.igrt'i'a ct the
N nl. Pole it vt.lv niivlng iniightM-
, en.lon ill-.>ut..ii.. - ii.l H loili iniiiut.? per
twenty t-'iir hone mil it- (lecltnutiuii vv u*

.iliiiiiiUhingby nt...nt fifty minute* of nn
lire In the -Mine llltervnt. It ?howtti n
tHtl extending towurd the liorthea-t nbolll
twelve minute* in 1.-ng'h, which

giiiduiilly IHI mlng light, r, ni..l w> nl-
H.o-l V lalble t.i the linked ey \u25a0 The N.--W
\ ork Inn -, i ;il, turm.hr> th.i in.-*' i ...

piou. i.n.l h.i urnl.- inforinution y. t glveli
ltd* continent . >i.< .-rning it Tbrcoiurtu
now v i-lblu tt the i.nkcd eye, nml i> ?it tin-

ted, ut one w do. k in the morning, direct-
ly h*iu ~th the pomf lut, nt n di.tnlice from
tol ..bout oi nbo.it in id way bulwuen

;it mid the l.orUen W.lh lb< aid of nn

oprr* gl.o- it . an b >\u25a0 HI in n linxy, lirl.u-
--h ii. nun, with i. hi ighl point on one tide,
it i. Nt preaxeitl moving towurd the Knilh,
and i* now vioabte nil night, but will soon

(be \Libia only in the early puit of the
.-v. iiing, setting in the tt >r(hwet. It will

|bu briglile-t on the evening ut Augu.l !f,
In nil will bet!)' time, as blight u. at

the time ofdiicovery, while nt present il
la Olllv about *-X times lis luminous.

From tin. it will be se.-n thnt 111 u 1.-n
weeks w. will have nn ilitsre.tlug S|HHIH
deoii fi .-e exhibition in the Northern h.-n-
--veu*. Nobody, however, need he alarmed

' in con cqueiiee

fhe Christian Hegi.ter linrmte- n curi-
ou. .lory of an English authoress, who be-
ing a vli.-euter, wn. yet de.irious of being
buried, wh.tc'.r she might die, ju the
quiet ehurch-ynrd near lier house, but

1 wu informed by the rector, thnt her body
could u i bu received into "consecrated
ground. She then wrote to the town of
li. r btrih tvi know if place could be found
for In r in the family chapel burial ground,

' but learned, in reply, that burial, w ere no
longer permitted there. Application was
made t-l.ewht.re, w.lh like result il.it at
length, artel one uiore attempt, the re-

ceived a letter vouched in the most en-
couraging and satisfactory language

My dear Mi-t-\u25a0 ?: It will give u> the
' greatest pleasure to bury you nl any

1 lime, Ac , Ac.
I.\u2666 .

In a re.- Nt) tur* ou the "R man Cata-
combs, i'cau Stanley of Westminster

t Abbey, -a.d the oldest chamber of tba
. catacombs, which dated from about ll.e
j beginning *fthe scoond century, cwutair:-
. ed representations of n joyou* nature,

1 here were no crosses or iilustrntiolis of
, torture or dvath .[heads but wreaths ofro*-
s e-|nndchildren at play, ii. ath-ii paintings

sets very treely- copied, the figures of Or-
phvus, l'syche, and Ha.chus he.lig tic-
quent In th*midst Of so much heath. I.

I imagery was the frequent representation
?t the Goov! Shepherd. Tlie religion of

' it.v t:ret Christians, h. it appeared in tlie
. catacomb-, was a rel.gion'of . joyful ne-

ture, o'ie wliicli had tendei cy nut lo re-
pel but to include, not to condemn but t >

save. He-ides tbe Good Shepherd the moot

1 prominent figure thv vine, which ran

ov. r the w hole chamber.

Mrs. Mrgsret Cameron, wife of ,v < na-

* lor Cameron, died at k.r residence in
.

IL.rrisburg, on Friday morning, 19th.
|'_ She was an ngeJ nad most astinixbla I. ly

I and will have a mourner in every ao-

,.
quair.lance.

t A young mau nam. d Lewis Shuler
r white bathing at Cincinnati on Friday

night Wn seized w.lh cramp*. A friend,
0 Kphrnim Caruliicrs, went to hi- n-sistatice
p but w.a- ,trd by the drowning tnnn and
t. they were i.oth drowi ,d.

II bridny night a freight train was thrown
from the track on the l'ennsy Ivania Kuil-

v road, near Wllmore, I'M . by rut.ning ev-

il era row. The engine and fifteen car*

i- w. re thrown down a -teep embankment,
kitting the engineer an t fireman.

| Senor Matitilia ike new ly appointed
.. Spanish minister to the Chiled State*, it

expected Us arrive here next month, when
(. Admiral I'olo de lfartiebe take, liis de-
| parture. Mantilla has teen in the diplo-

malic service several years.
Minister Washburnc'* late dinner in

I'ari. to the l'uke Dccaxcs is said to have
been a fine affair. There ware (en anibas-
-ud-.r. prcs. nl and several prominent gov-
ernment . :li. is,. Wa.hburi.e wa; th.-
only lady at tbe dinner.

? Mr. J San chroft Davis, our new min-
" i ter lo Germr y. sails on the 27th with

\u25a0 hi. family and secretary.

Mini-i. rSchneck was the recipient of a
' complimentary dinner from several of the

fore ign amUfts-adors up m his return to
'? Lndcn.

Minister lfancroft leaves Herlin in two
weeks bd sail* from Kng and lor Atueri-

' ra. accompanied by his wife and Col.
> H'.iss, InS* secretary of legation.

" SEHMON MAN'S RKSIHiNsIHILI-
TY.

' The Re* Thomas Arinitage, 1) 1)
.

' preached, en 14th. in the Fifth Avenue
Habtist Church, the text being ")|>en thv

' tiiauth for the dumb, in tlie cause of afl
that are appointed to (lest ruction, open thy
mouth, judge righteously, and pien.l the

- (MM ol the poor and ine.lv.' ?l'rov.
r xxvi, ti

. The secord question which (iod ever
propounded to man, said Dr. Armitage,

g cover* ill.- whole thought of the text, .le-
hovahxai.ito Cain. "Where is Able thy
l.rother And he -aid, "1 know not:
Am I my brother's keeper Of course

I. he wa. hi* brother'* keeper, and the re*

j bukc which followed branded him with the
violation of thi* rarred obligation. There

1 lay upon the cold ground the ghastly body
e .d the first born of death, and as the eye of

God scanned the pale crp'e ?\u25a0( the murder-
.-d youth, he demanded, " What Hast thou
done? The voice of thy brother's blood

1 crieth unto the from the ground. And
j now thou art cursed from the earth, which

I.Hth oponcii her tnouth to receive thy
I brother'* blood from thy hand Cain'*
j impertinent reply lu>w* that already he
IIHU misgiving* touching the wickedness of
l is conduct, but that he intended t<> shake

jthem off under the specious idea that his
brother was not le.s a man than himself?
that they were lioth endowed,with the same
life, and armed with the same means of

i defense and thai if Abio had fallen before
i Ills staggering blows, he wa to Idaiue for
being the weaker of the two, while Cain
i oiild not Maine himself for being the
stronger, lt-.it Jehovah's replv to his rea-
soning ill)pius that, because Able was the
weaker, Cain wa under the most stringent
obligations to defend his brother's life
against ail danger This'principle run*

through the entire setiesol relationships
that hind man toman. Tbo crime ofCain

i was double. Fir-t, in that he failed to
!protect the lifo of Able us he had protects 1

liia own, and, second, in that he had vio-
I lenllv invaded and destroyed his brother's
[life. Now, all men will promptly con-
demn him for the last act. while some may
question how far he was blameworthy t<>r
iliofirst. Hist this state ot mini) is clearly
induced by a decidediv low conviction re-
garding mutual responsibility among men

i The destruetion of this noble sense caused
jt'ain to relapse immediately into seiuide-
|im, which manifest!d itselt'in tlienon-suf-

j taring sacrifice which he offered to (Jod.

' A vegetable offering cannot suffer that or-
| der of suffer ing with which man can sym-
! path lie. And because there was no sym-

j pathy between himself and his offering, it
merely gave full play and place to his own
selfishness Hence, a* a matter of fact,
the idea Of an atonement is inseparable
from deep sympathy ami strong convic-
tions ot brotherly responsibility are always
insuperable likewise. Henry Townley
says that n missionary had one day been
preaching in Inuia, ami when his serim n
was concluded a Hindoo said to him:
"Sir, Why do you take se touch trouble
about oilier people; why do you not leave
them to take care of themselves?" The
missionary replied, "Suppose they are un-
ublo to take care of themselves; tu such
circumstances ought not a man to euro for
his neighbors ?" "No," said the Hindoo,
"he should leave his neighbor to (Sod, and
only take OHre of himself." That colloquy
gives you the exact practical difference
between religion inside of mediation and
religion outside of mediation.
The one is all selfishness arid the oth-
er is all sympathy. Tho one shakes offlhe
sense ofresponsibility and the other binds
iton. The oned wart's humanity by asking,
"Am I my brother's keeper?" autl the oth-
er enlarges it by proclaiming "Mo man
liveth to bimsolf." Hence the text lays

n|MJ|L ON* of I III* TIT| -1?<*! Y sealed Opera-
tions MilIII*human .>ul, Ity making the
lull hull <>l mediatorial religion consistIn the injunction ? Thou shaft love thy
neighbor 11. thyu'll."

I Now look nt the iiaIIIre of mutual rg.
sponsthllily ait ? I the liiiolufor it* culture.
Viol it i human r-, tar u , wrlninwnitii
i the only i Imllire on earth that p resp.in*
?ihle 'I lie I. rtl, the beasts, ami the tl.her*are endowed with a certain number ..fin'
? tiiiela, ?<>m. iim * with it high order of in
to)licence, ami often with a large .hare of
intl ig-'iice, nin! often with n large share
nt affection ; hut titey I.now nothing of re.sp><li*ibl ity They inuv \joint* lli-tir in-
stil .t* i.ml nit \u25a0. li.tiii, hut they have ho ap-
pro* ialioii of right all.l wro.lg in that Clo.

latloll No loeral s.-tlsu stimulate* thrlo tounion <i iiia.rsi s.-tiso stimulate* them toright or iclaim, th.-in Irom wrong. This
'(tribute enohl. ? hui.iuiiiiy alone In-
sliii. I mid affection will impel the animal
world lo exposure and solf-Uenul for Otli
ei-, o| then own and even of other tribes,
but never from a intelligent liis.-rirniiis-1
linn of vv i. .( is right mid wrong in the mat-
ter Vel I hi. is llie most powerful motive
wliiv li . ntrols the human breast ; and the
highest I.?rill of its Ctpressiun that (all b*giv en ... seen In the per.,in of Jetus, who
toll tl ,t it became him to suffer death, even
lor li.s enemies, that through suffering heinig..'. hring ntni.y s.ina t.giory 'l'hespir-
it s.l ll.e test therefore is in . lact liarttioiiy
with the spirit ofChrist It was the dig-
nity. the jsower, the iiumaiiily of uian,
iihtch moved hint to act a he did ill the
res. ue of immortals, and it is precisely in
that immortality t t the respontibllilv,
of in HI lo man is I.HigeJ. Man is man's
brother, n I joei.lly loan is his-
I i -ther's keeper. You set* the nature and -
r. :...o. for this responsibility.

- In stiff,-ring humanity. Humanity
in adversity ; "pour "needy "--"dumb ' j

"appointed lur destruction. Now, it u !
eiitii.lv immaterial whether this adversity
relates to the son I or tlie bo ly, u time or
eternity, i.-poti-ibdity require* us to re-
lieve it. arid to remova it ietfi* utmost of
otir ability, evert it we exercise that abil
itV the Cost of great sacrifice. There i

1 admit, something startling in the aeoti-j
in.-nt 1 1.at iii an important measure every
man is rcspoiisibla for his fellow-man ir,
his a.lv.-rsity. So tar as we ran "open the
m uth ! ,r the dumb," and plead the cause j
of the needy,' .thai is, so far as wo possess,
the means of improving their condition. ;
S" fr binmc utu. hr- lo Us if we do not;
"judge righteously" and "plead their (
, ause These very means, whatever
they may bo, create our responsibility if we \u25a0
leave it unlightened, or if it be happiness
which we might create, and wo leave It
uncreated, we are responsible. The fact
that we )\u25a0 \u25a0 si the means proves the de-
sign of God in bestowing the gift upon us
to have been its use, in expansive benevo-
lence God is never prodigal, lleatway*
adapts the means exactly to the end, and;
leaves the imperative obligation with the
p.r.s->i of the mean- What a majestic
and lovelv simplicity gathers around the
ie.on 1 table of the law, "Thou shall love
thy neighbor a* thyself. ify this law u.
are bound to use a 1 that we possess to ad-
vance our own linppir.es and tie happt-
iie*s and the happiness of our neighbor
too. Reasoning is unnecessary here; eve-
ry man's common sense tells him that if
lie can benefit his neighbor, but does not
he is htameabte. if tin- be not true, what
lIKlaI have v uto attach blame lea miser'"
If he is not responsible for teeing men
p. risli without |nty. then he is not lo be
blam.-.l therefor. \\ ben vine sheep, or ox.
falls into the water and drowns, why do
you not impute h> nrt!e>ries* to the other
sheep, or oxen, who stand by and look on
without (nuking effort* to ave him ' They
have not the ability to save him Hut tut
a doxen able bodied men itand by uncon-
cerned, and forthwith you rank liiem with
murderers in spirit, because they refused
to use the menus in their power lo save
the man So far n# an end .an be attain-
ed by certain meant you bold a man r, -

-p.insible for '.heir non-use. If a berid-
dcti man could not rise to put out a fire, or
save a sleeping family from the flames,
y.-u would not bold him responsible; but
it lie had strength lo sound the aia-ui lo

.vr* who could reseu< them, and refut-
..Ito do so, then you would hold htm to

! 1:- responsibility So, it" you knew of a
1 contemplated robbery or murder, and

gave not timely information to frustrate it.
the public law. the public conscience, and
tbe public voice would adjudge you a par-
ty involved. You ::iy not have been a
perpetrator ol the crime, but you hare
. v.-rcd yourself wdh infamy by criminal
neglect. Tb* sentry sleeps at bit post and
the enemy coin** unptrc*ived, or the man

j at the ligblh*UM tails lo light th* lamp
and a fleet i> sr. . k.-d, an! you hold him'

!as a . rimiual. "Ifthe waiTiinan see the
| sw ord eoltic and blow not the trumpet, and

the p*ppl* b<- i.ot warned, if the sword
( lake any person from among theui. his

blood w. ! I require at the watchman s

j hands This i* the spirit in which Solo-
mon say ~ if a man is "dumb and cannot
piead bis ..wn cause, and you have a
tongue, nd perhaps at. eloquent, learned,
and inffuetitia! tongue, but refuse to open
your niouth and ( lead h - eau-e, but -land
l-y an ! see him appointed lo destruction,"
vou invoke a tearful responsibility in
dr. -.1 You rufti'e to turn away the sword
and sheath* it, or to leave the needy in
hi. helplessness w hen you could lift him
up. how then dwells the love of God in
your heart The nature and reason* for
tm. r<-ponsibility are seen in that?-

8. Humanity may suffer in you. All
the great neces.itie* of human inhere in
humanity constitutionally, and lh* merest
change in circumstance* may call 'them

. into activity. Ifthen the activity of ad-
versity should ever press upon you, by
want > r suffering, or sorrow, you may
need sympathy at tbe hands of others just

;a- tb*v now want it at your hand*.
The day may not be far distant
when you will change place* with the
poor.lb*lieedv, the exposed and the dumb,
then you will ne-.d cloquefll pie* and

. righteous judgment. Then the law of
sympathy in you will call for and demand
a mutual rejH>n*ibilitr on the part of
your fellow men who are not in adversity,
most practically, both in feeling and in
a. tion. Ifyou faint ;a the day ot advortitv
appointed to others, because your atrengtli
is small, anJy.'ur heart smaller,'you need
riot wonder if o hers faint too in the day of
v .ur advarsity. The realisation ofrespon-
sibility is sympathetic, but if it re-t* upon
you -e ligtiilv as n.-t to move vour sympa-
thy now toward* other*, il will move very
sluggishly toward* you in the breasts of
other*, when you are in adversity. There
never wa*a more philosophical truth ul
tored than that of the Saviour,"Happy arc
ll.e merciful, far they shall obtain mercy."
Then let the very possibilities ofyour own
nature stir you up to the full w eight of
your responsibility concerning the aeed-!
of other* "Whatsoever yo would that
men should do ulo you. that do ye unto
them." Thi* i* the golden rule; it is the;
law ut humanity also, and the bond of the
race. Nothing s test* the moral strength j
of men as their treatment ofother* in ad-
versity. If it i weak, with the *ninl!
"measure ihnt you rneaaura it shall be
meted ouOo you again,"and ifitit mighty,
the measure made to you in return will fie
large. Whether * man he a friend or an
enemy, because be it a (uttering man we
mutt help him, far at men we uin

t
v suffer

ourti-lvea in turn, and need hu help.
N"w, let u* for a few moment' examine

11. The excuse* which men offer for
shaking off thi* responsibility. Salomon
insist* that our excuses here are ground-
let- "Ifthou say. Lo. we know not thi*.
thall not He. the trier of h carta, perceive,
and the keeper of thy foul, thall lie not
know ? And Ho rendera back to every
man according to his deed.'' Thi* how*
that men often urg.' an excuse here with-
out 'enrobing for the teeret spring from
which it emanate*, while tiod read* the
motive in the uioat hidden grot of the
heart There ino indolence or Irailty liy
which a plausible exeu*e can mislead liini
a- to it* correctness "Their trier of heart*
sha'l perceive. We often '-copt a llitti- \u25a0
sy rea-oii for our conduct, either because:
wo with to take no notice of our offense,
o:-because we are not concerned enough i
übout it to pu'li an inquiry. Then, again,

. tomcliiiict we llniter i urtelve* that we
have an apology which, becauae it pa**e

current with the world, mar not be re-
jected by Ood. The man who thlnka that
the daima ofhi* family furnish an excuse
for the making of money, whether in a
way that i right or wrong -the voluptu-
ous, who think that the strength ofpassion
is nn excuse lor indulgence -The covet-
ous w ho think that the need of henrding
for children justifies the greed, nnd even
oppression ; each of these may justify his
conduct before a large portion of the
world, hence he dreams that the same
vindication w ill procure him acquittal be-
fore Ood Itisju't here that a man is
made to feel the tirsl pressure of his re-
sponsibility. IfHod searches and detect*
every excuse, he will expose it* falseness.
Our excuses prevail with our iellow men
because they are not industriou* enough,
hoiie-t enough, sagacious enough, to pon-
der tin' motive and give a verdict against
us. Hot <od knows everything. "Doth
not he that pomlareth the heart consider
it'"' Then, Ood wilt admit no reason as
valid which he lias not subjected to the
most rigid test-, ol prying earnestly into
every recess ofmotive to demonstrate that
there is no flaw in the reckoning of the
Deity, when he ovcrwhelmsthe self-apolo-

f[ist, and his unfounded excuses for neg-
ecting hi* follow inun No man can ar-

gue from tlto present to the future, and
expect to ho treated in the next world te-

lle ix in this, when Ood shall render to
every man according to hi* deeds. Every-
man is now substantially lixing hi* own
recompense, and if Ood permit* him to
eacape here, there can be no impunity
hereafter. I ask you. then, to cherish a
right feeling <ifmanly responsibility, to go
through life with a right conception ofall
your responsibilities, and to discharge
them nil on right principles; and be you
sure that the man who honors hi* man-
hood Hiid hi* Maker in thi* way shall be
blessed of both, in this world and also in
that which is to come. Atucn

FURNITURE.

JOHN it it i;< li hi |. |
M

in ill* elegant Now It-it.lllSpring street,Uellcfontn,
lias on hand a splendid assortment ofIIOUNK Fl'HNlfl UK from the com-

inunetl to the in.ntt elegant.

t'HA VI UK It HKTH. 1*AIt lA)ItKKTS.SOFAS, t 'IIAIIts, UKDS'i'KAIMLW OOL m A'ITHKSSKS IIAIIt MAT-
TItKSSKS,

ai d anything wanted in the lino of hi*
business?homemade and city work Al-so, has made a *|>elatity and keep* on
hand, the largest and lineal stock of

WALL I'APER.

G< ais sol J at reasonable rale#, wholesaleHiiilretail (five Ijtii*A tall bofore tur-
ctiftfttaf fl.ftliiro, foUMy

Miller Ac Son,
CKNTRE HALL, PA

DKALKKH IN
rUHKDHUUS

AM)MKDICISFJi,
CIIKMICAIsH, OILS, DYK STUFFS 1

I'KKKCIIKItY. NOTIONS
FANCY ABTICLK.S
FOR THE TOILET.

I'l lti: WINK AND MQIOKN,
for purposes

l'ruaaea iSupporter* in great variety.
Also, choice

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
and all other articles usually kept in a

first class Drug Store.
I'reseriptiou* carefully Curupouodwi.
atocttf MILLER A HON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

The having taken
\u25a0ion o( ibe above t-tiabhthuient, reapect-
fully inform the public iliat the tame will
be carried on by then* in all iu brancbe*
a beretulore.

Tbey manufacture the CKLEURATKD
TRI E HUE CORN PLANTER, tbe
beat now made.

horse rowers, theshing MA-
CHINES A sHaKKKS. PLOWS.
STt.IVES. OVEN DOORS. KETTLE
PLATES, CELLAR ORATES. PLOW
S||KARS A At I LL OKAKI NO of eve-

ry detcriptitg, in abort their Foundry ia
compete iu every particular.

We autild call particular attention to
o-.ir EXCELSIOR PLOW, acknowl-
edged to be the beat Plow now in uae,
-iiiftn.lt in the beam f->r two or three bor-
aaa.

We a!*" luanufaclure a new and improv-
d TRIPLE GEARED HORSE POW-

ER, which ha* been uaed cxtenaivelv in
ithe northern and weatern Stalea, and baa
taken preceileiice over alt otbera.

We arc prepared to do all KINDS OF
CASTI Nli from the large- 1 to tbe aniall-
ert, and have facihtiea for doing all kinda
of IRON WoRK auch PLANING,
Tl' R NINO ISO lit NO, Ac

All k'tidt of repairing dona on abort no-
tice

VAN PELT A SHOO P.
jan'2l-ly. Centre Hall.

J. ZELLER SON
DRUGGISTS

No (i llroekerhofl" Row, Hellefcnte,Pa

Healer* in I>ruK. ( hetuieala,
Prrfuturrj, l'iiiit*)Ooiml* dir.,
air.

Pure Winca and Liquor* for medical
purpo-ea alwaya kept. may 31. 72.
VIVKl' RN 111 KK STORK?

IN TUR CONIIA1> HOUSE.
HEEEEFONTE, PA.

QEOR OK (/BR YA A*.
Dealer in

FUKHIYUHI
OK ALL KINDS,

BEDSTRA RS. TABLKS. CH AIRS.
Parlor and Chamber Seta,

SOX As, LorxoKS,
BUREAUS, WASHSTANDS,

WARDS )BES. MATTRESSES. Ac

Particular AUaatkw to Ordered Work.
REI'AiRIXOPOSE PROMPTLY.

IXDEKTAKINCI,
In All Its Bntncbrs,

MKTALIC, VAt.NCT, ROSEWOOD, AND
COMMON CAPKKTI*,

Alwaya on Hand, and Funcrala Attended
Will an Elegant Hcarte. ap&tf.

CENTRE HALL

COACH SHOP,

I.KVI MIRRAT,

at hi* otabli*hmonl at CtM Hall. keep*
? ?n hand, and tor *a!e, at the moil roao*na-

; ble rate*.

Carriages,

Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

PLAIN AMD FANCY,

and vehicle* ofevery de*criplion made to
order, and warranted to be made of the
het ea*oncd material, and by the rno*l
? killed and competent workmen. Pernon*
wanting anything in hi* line are requested
to call and "examine hi* work, they will
llnd it r.ot to be excelled (or durability and
wear. may Stf.

LEVI NIKKAY.
I NOTARY PUBLIC, SUKIHNER AND

CONVEYANCER,
CENT R E lIALL, P A.

Will attend to adininUlering Oath*, Ac-
know lodgement of Deed*, Ac, writingAr-
tide* ofAgreement. Deed*. Ac, may 16

r. n. Wtt.aOK. T. A. HICK*

WISON & HICKS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware and Kioto Dwtler*

Hiiildrrs Hardware
CARRIAGE .MAKERS GOODS,

SADDLER'S TRIMMINGS,

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
SI'EAR'S ANTI-CLINKKR STOVES

& DOUBLE HEATERS

wlihh will heat one or two rooms down
stairs, and same number above. Cost
very little more than single stoves. Thosi
are the best parlor stores made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
This stove has large ovens, will burn

hard or soft coal and wood, Every ont 1
warranted to give perfect satisfaction.

I WILSON A HICKS,
mar!s tf fiellcfonte, Pa,

HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

A new and Hardware Store
has been openod by the undersigned in
Brockerbotrs new building? where they
are prepared to sell all kinds of Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron,
Steel, Nails.

HuRK.v wheels in setts, Champion
Clothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and
Hand Saws, Tennon Saws, Webb Saws,
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes
Racks, a full assortment of Glass and
Mirror Plate of all sices, Picture Frames,
Wheelbarrows, Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps,
Belting, Spokes, Felloes, and Hubs,
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points. Shear Mold Boards and Cultiva-
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash
Springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norwav
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal.
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows.
Screw Plates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory

tBel Is, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpenter J
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
june6'tiß-tf. J. A J. HARRIS.

I. Guggenheimer.

ARRANGEMENT I

ISAAC Guooexiikimkr, bavins
purchssed the entire stock of the latt
firm of Buss man A Guggoiibetrosr, rx
cept the leather ami Bhoc-Gndinvi
lis* BUM up his shelve* with a lot ol

SPLKVDII) *UW OOOM,

embracing

READY MADE CLOTHING,

DREMU OOOM,

groceries,

PROVISiOXM,

BOOTS A HIIOBS,

IIATM A CAM,

AND FANCY ARTICLES

and is now prepared to accomodate il
bis old customers, sod to welcome nil
new ones who may favor him with
tbeir potronage. lie feels ssfe in sav-
ing that be can please tbe roost fastidi-
ous Call sod see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIM KK
P. B.?Mr. Hussmsn still continues

to deal in
LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY MEEDS,

in the old room, where be may alwar
be found. 12ap.tf.'

3HUB nadorsignad, determined to nisei
L tba popular demand for Lower
rice*, recpectltalljr call* tbe attention of

tbe public to hi* stock of
SADDLERY,

now offered at tbe old (tand. Designed
especially for lb# people and tba time*, the
largest and mast varied and complete as-
sortment of
Saddles, Harness, Collars, Bridles,

ofevery description and quality ; Whips,
and in fact everything to complete a Artt-
class establishment, be now offers at prices
which will suit the times

JACOB PISGMS. Centre llall

Sbortlidge & Co..
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Beilefonte Lime Quarries,
.The only Manufacturers of Lime, burnt

exclusively with wood, in Central
Pennsylvania.
DEALERS IV

Anthracite Cos!,
White Lime,

Du Pont's Powder,
Sporting and Blasting Ponder on

band,
Fuse lor Blasting,

Fire Brick,
Ground Fire Clsv,

Fertilizer*,
Implements.

IjanSOTS
i Office acd yard near Mouth end of the
; Bald Ragle \ alley Railroad Depot. Belle-
fonts. Pa. inn 10 71

NEW GOODS

AND NEW

PRICES.
AN ENTIRE NEW STOCI OF

BOOTS AND SHOES

at the
BOSTON BOOT A SHOE STOLE,

NO. 5. HINIILS ARCADE.
Price* Lea* than at anj Other Shoe

Store in Centre County.

Call and See Us !

No. 5, Bush * Arcade, Beliefonte.
July 19lf.

QROCEBY STORE;?

Wood ring & Co.,
At the Grocery Store en Allegheny
Street, Beliefonte. Pa., opposite Hoffer
Brv'* inform the public generallv, that
they have now and keep at all limes one
of the be*t and largest stock* of Groceries,
such a*

COFFEES,

TEA.

SVOAft,

MOLASSAS,

Ac., Ac., Ac.,

CANNED AND DRIED FRUITS OF
ALL KINDS,

consisting of canned peach e*. cherries,
omaloes, plums, green corn, dried apple*,
peaches, cherries Ac.

In brief they have everything usually
kept in a first cla** Grocery Store. Call in
ladies ana rentlemon. Our prices ire

\u25a0luasonablo. We aim tc please. ocittf

Stoves! Fire! Stov's!
At Andy Keesman's, Centra Hall, are

latest and best stove* out, he ha* just
received a Urge lot of

Cook Stoves, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Reliance Cook.

PARLORS?The lUdiant Light. *elf-fee-
der, Gas Burner, Nations) Egg.

Jewell, Ac.
S*. He sell* stoves as LOW as any where

ia Mifflin or Centre co.
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
STOVE PIPE A SPOITIAG.

Allkind* of repairing done, lie ha*
always on hand

Fruit Cans, of all Sizes,
BUCKETS,

cuite,
DIPPERS,

DISHES, 4C.
All work warranted and charge* reason-

able. A share of the public patronage so-
licited. AND. RKKSMAN
2*ep7oy Centre Hall

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.They have now opened, and will constant-
ly "J. 1"?nd. *splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upon
short notico. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, a* they
will strive to merit a share of their patronage. mylOtf

A BIG CHANCE FOR AGENTS OP
EITHER SEX

WANTED, Agent* and Peddlers for
our PRESS AND STRAINER?

Presses and strains jams, jellies, herbs
vegetables, Urd, tallow, meats, cheese, Ac'
Over GO,OOO sold in a few localities. Sells
auiek. Every family wants it. I* one ofthe pleasantest, most useful, successful andprofitable utensils ever sold by agents
.Weighs six pounds. Price. SB.OO. Ex-

territory given. Circulars free.LITTLEFIELI) & DAME, 102 Wah-
---| mgtoa St., Boston, Mass. 28 may Bt,

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!,

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE (X)., PA.,j

ll**just received * large invoice of

Summer Good*.
Consisting of the le*t assortment of

UKA IiYMAD E CLOTH INO f
D ItKMM GOODS

GROCERIES,
PRO VIRIONS,

ROOTS A SHOES,
IIATS A CAPS.

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Potter twp.

LOWEST CASH PRICES f
Produce taken in exchange at highett

market price*.
A. W. GRAFFmyß-ly.

C. PECK'S
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE HALL. PA.

T'|| > u niifiignd ha* opranj a new es-tablishment, at hit new thop*. for themanufactuie of

Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,

Hlkious ASP SLKIMI,

PlaIS AMD FAKCV

ofevery description
.

All vehicle* manufactured by him
are warranted to render satisfaction, and a*
equal to any work done elsewhere.

lie use* none but tbe beat material,
and employ* the mot (kiiiful workmen.Hence they flatter lhem*elve< that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish. i

from a diatance promptly altend-

Corae and examine my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Allkiudnof Reparing duo#.

K\V GOODS AND NE W PRICES!

man RATES HUBBED OUT.

Goods at Old Faabioned Priee*.
At the Old Stand of

M M. WOLF.
Would re>|wx tful!jrinform lb# World and

lb# reti of mankind, that b# baa
julopened out and t constantly

receiving a .large alock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which ha it offering at the very lowest!
market price.

1)111 GOODS and
Print*. Muslin*, Upera Canton*, and Woll
Flannel*. Ladies Dress Good*, *ucb a*

| Detain*, Alpaca*, Poplin*, Km pre** Cloth.
Sateens, Tamesse, together with a full
Hock of everything usually kept in the

I Day Good* line.
| which be bac determined to cell veijr
! cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS :

: A full slock, consisting part of Lndie* and
Children * Merino Ho*e, Cellar*, Kid
glove*, heat oualily ilk and Li*le thread
Glove*, Hoods, Nubia*. Breakfast shawl*,

H ATS & CAPS,
; A full assortment o!

Men'* HOT * and Children'*
oi the l*tet ctyle and beet.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men's

and Boy'* ot the newest style* and matt
cerriceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

__________

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININGKR

A new, complete Hardware Store ba*
heen opened by the undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, where he i* prepared to aell all

ikindt of Building ana Houae Furnishing
Hardware, Kail*,Ac.

I Circular and Hand Saw*, Tenaon Saw*,
Webb Saw*, Clothed Rack*, a full assort-
ment of Ola** and Mirror Plate Picture

; Frame*. Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovel*, Spede* aad Fork*,

! Lock*. Hinge*. Screw*, Bath Spring*.
i Hor*e-Bhoes, Nail*, Norway Rod*. Oil*,
| Tea Bell*, Carpenter Tool*, Paint, Yarn-.
| i*he*.

Picture* framed in the £ne*t style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

*hcrt*t notice.
S4T~Remember, all ood* offered cheap-

er than elsewhere
aug2&' TS-tf

Theo ranger Store!

Something New!

CASH AND PRO DICE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

IKKEALUKEXOIILE,
Spring Mill* ha* established a store to suit

the times, and ha* a complete stock ef
DRY GOODS.

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
QUEKNSWARE

HATS, CAPS.
BOOTS & SHOES,

FISH, SALT.
CIGARS. TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICKS, OILS.
In Short a full line of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICKS
THAN ELSEWHERE.

COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES. i

sfeb. y.


